
private party packages

Flatbreads .............................................eAch $9  
(Ask About current options)

Guinness brat bites (20 pieces) .................... $40
Assorted cheeses, cracker  
and Fruit tray (serves up to 20) ..................... $80
hummus & vegetable tray...................... $60       
(serves up to 20)

Mac & cheese tray (serves up to 20) .......... $65
French Fries or sweet potato tator tots 
(choose 1, serves up to 20) ................................ $35
Field Greens house salad ...................... $35  
(serves up to 20)

combo tray (serves up to 25) .....................$110 
cheese curds, coconut shriMp, soFt pretzels 

Mini cheeseburgers (20 ct.) ................................... $45 
                                      (30 ct.) ................................... $65

cheesy Marinara Meatballs (20 pieces) ....... $40
Jumbo Wings (40 ct.) ....................................................... $50
buFFAlo, srirAchA bbQ & Guinness bbQ

chicken Fingers (40 ct.) ............................................... $50

Quesadillas (30 pieces) 

steAk, chicken or veGetAble  ............................................ $55

soft pretzels (20 ct.)  .......................................................... $45

chips & salsa (serves up to 20) .................................$30     
with Guacamole .............................................................. $60

Shots not included. Drink package prices do not include gratuity.

package #1

$27/person

domestic bottle beer

house Wine

house liquors

 

package #2

$32/person

imported, craft  

and domestic bottle beer

[6] draft beers 

premium Wine

premium liquors 

package #3

$40/person

imported, craft and 
domestic bottle beer 
includinG preMiuM iMports

[6] draft beers 

premium Wine

top shelf liquors

Martinis

casH Bar
each party guests purchases their own beverages. 

Minimums apply.

Host Bar
host is charged based on consumption.  

Minimums apply.

[Food packages on back]

Beverage options [3 hours]

appetizer trays  



PLEASE NOTE!
• Food charges are subject to a minimum of headcount given 1 day prior to event.
•  Buffet begins 30 minutes after the start of the event and concludes 30 minutes to its end. 

buffet will be replenished as needed during the 2 hour time period.
• Package prices do not include sales tax.

cHef’s carving station 
package

$29.95/person
CaeSar SalaD anD ChoiCe 
of 3 paSSeD appetizerS anD  

2 entreeS:

PASSEd APPETizErS 

[ChooSe 3]

Guinness Marinated brat bites 
With Grilled onions

Quesadillas  

(chicken, steAk or veGGie)

cheesy Marinara Meatballs

chicken or beef skewers

cod Fish bites

vegetable eggrolls

coconut shrimp

smoked salmon &  
irish brown bread 

tomato caprese bites

ENTréES [ChOOSE 2]

ServeD with fingerling 
or maSheD potatoeS 

anD SteameD broCColi & 
aSparaguS

hand carved roast turkey

hand carved roast beef

hand carved corned beef

Wood smoked brisket

Grilled salmon 
( upGrAde to priMe rib or beeF 
tenderloin For $5/person 
AdditionAl)

Dinner Buffet package
$26.95/person  

(buFFet–With pAssed Appetizers)

$22.95/person  
(buFFet–eXcludinG Appetizers)

CaeSar SalaD anD ChoiCe 
of 3 paSSeD appetizerS anD  

2 entreeS:

PASSEd APPETizErS 
[ChooSe 3]

Guinness Marinated brat bites 
With Grilled onions

Quesadillas  
(chicken, steAk or veGGie)

cheesy Marinara Meatballs

chicken or beef skewers

cod  Fish bites

vegetable eggrolls

sweetfire shrimp

smoked salmon &  
irish brown bread 

tomato caprese bites

ENTréES [ChOOSE 2]

shepherd’s pie

Fish & chips

chicken Marinara

Mac & cheese  
(MAy Add chicken, peAs or MushrooMs)

Meatloaf*

bone-in rosemary chicken*

blackened tilapia*
* With your choice oF tWo sides: 
MAshed potAtoes, rice pilAF, 
steAMed broccoli or AspArAGus

appetizers only package
$13/person (buFFet)

hummuS & vegetable tray, 
CheeSe & CraCkerS with 

fruit tray anD ChoiCe of  
4 appetizerS:

coconut shrimp

smoked salmon &  
irish brown bread 

tomato caprese bite

chicken Fingers

Guinness Marinated brat bites 
With Grilled onions

Jumbo Wings 
(buFFAlo, srirAchA bbQ & Guinness bbQ)

Quesadillas  
(chicken, steAk or veGGie)

cheesy Marinara Meatballs

chicken or beef skewers

cod Fish bites

cheese curds

onion rings

Mini cheeseburgers

Flatbreads 
(Ask About current options)

chips & salsa with 
Guacamole

vegetable eggrolls

Asparagus & cheese in 
phyllo dough

SUNdAY ONLY: BrEAKFAST 
BUFFET $11/PErSON

fooD packages [2 hours]


